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EIGHTEENTH^YEARIFTSQ VICK-REGAL MOVEMENTS.
keeping

Yesterday morning the Governor-General 
gave Mr. J. W. L. Forster a sitting for bis 
historical picture of the Intercolonial Con
ference at Ottawa In 1804.

The Countess of Aberdeen paid a visit 
to the W. G. T. U. Shelter, where she was 
received by the president and a large num
ber of workers.

Her Excellency afterwards proceeded to 
the Presbyterian Ladies' College, where 
she was received by the principal. Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, and the members of the 
Board.

In the afternoon l'hoir Excellencies visit
ed Loretto Abbey, where they were receiv
ed by His Grâce the 
ronto and a very large assemblage of 
Indies and gentlemen, who had been In- 
vlted to be present.

Later Their Excellences paid a visit to 
the Adelalde-street Shelter of the Child
ren’s Aid Society. Mr. Macdonald, the 

number of the friends of-
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KICKERS CAN’T PUT HIM OUTLogs Must be Manufactured in 
Ontario After April 29,1898.

LH. Rogers j FJy,CED BY the wishes of the’people.
Yong6 Street,
TORONTO.

l7.’rders Reliably 
Filled. Archbishop of To-v: vo “ Poor Laurier, Poor Laurier ! He Has 

No Backbone,’1 Says the Minister I,
X r

president, and a 
the Institution were present to meet Their

And Wet Despatches From Quebec Say 
That the Premier’s Sunny Ways Will 
Prevail—Identity of the Chnplean let 
ter Admitted-Sir Wilfrid Had Fall 
linswledge of All That Has Transpired 
-If Tarte Doesn’t £• the «overnment _ 
Is Doomed.

. 1 AExcellencies.
In the evening Their Excellencies gave 

a dinner party at Government House.cThe Government Has at Last Made a Move In the 

Right Direction—The Bill Read a First Time 

in the Legislature Yesterday—The Im

portant Provisions In It.

ment.
1890.

AV
<\i DIKED AT GOVERNMENT BOUSE.ANCIAL BROKERS. & s

“W/- The following had tlie honor of being 
Invited to dinner at Government House last 
night, although some of them were un
avoidably prevented from attending by Ill
ness or other causes: Hou W and Mrs 
Mulock, The Chief Justice of Ontario aud 
Mrs Burton. Miss Barton, Mrs Bain, Hon 
Mr Justice and Mrs Moss, His Honor Judge 
and Mrs McDougall, Hou Mr Justice and 
Mrs Rose, Mrs John Cawthra, Miss Caw- 
thra, Rev Dr and Mrs Dewart, Mr and 
Mrs W K McNaught, Mise Beverley Robin
son, Alderman James Scott,

'Professor and Mis Ramsay Wright, Mr and 
Mrs Arthur R Boswell, Mr aud Mrs J Ollvér 
Buchanan, Mr and Mrs A R Creelmnn, Mr 
and Mis W D G Wynne, Mr Stewart Hous
ton. Major Lessard, R C D; Mr and SUs 
G R Parkin, Rev Mr and Mis Rlgbyfllr 
and Mrs G W Yarker, Miss Maud Yarker, 
Mrs Ward, Mtss Helena Thompson, Mr 
Joseph Thompson, Mr and Mis L McCarthy, 
Mr and Mrs Perclvai Itidout, Mr and Mrs 
John Morrow, Mr and Mrs Allan Oassels, 
Professor and Mrs William Clark, Mr and 
Mis W R Wadsworth, Mr and Mrs Harmon 
Brown1, Mr and Mrs St George Baldwin, 
Mr Oliver Howland,
Gtockmeyer. Mr and Mrs B B Cronyn, Miss 
Eimsley, Miss Beatrice Edgar. The house 
party consisted of: Lord Haddo, ' Mr 
Matthew White Ridley, Mr David Ersklne, 
Dr Hewetf, Captain Wilberforce. ADC; 
Captain Tharp, ADC, and Major Deuleou, 
ADC. '

& HAMMOND >
Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—There does 

not appear to be any immediate prospect 
of a let up In the hostilities now being car# 
rled on between the Tarte and AnthTarte 
sections of tl^e Liberal party. The Minister 
of Public Works Is back here to-day an* 
seems as full of fight as ever. He declares 
the kickers are not able to put h.m out .of 
the Government, but In replying to a frleml 
he said: "Poor Laurier! Poor Laurier! He 
has no backbone.”

In gplte of the fact that despatches fro.u> 
Quebec say that Lamrler's sunny ways will 
prevail, Mr. Tarte opens Arc here to-day 
In La Patrie, accusing Mr. Langelier of in
justice and Ingratitude. He adds that all 
the Government members will continue to 
support the Ministry as It Is at present con

i'- otOCK BROKE*» and
iosd, O Financial Agents.
L Member* Toronto Stucs Excuange,
I Government, Municipal, Rail- 
flrust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
its on London, tEng.l, New York, 
ind Toronto Exchanges bought 
commission.

The sales took place In 1837 and mAt last the Ontario Government has bfi*- 
«, the silence It has long maintained on 
the timber question, and has announced Its 
intention of compelling the manufacture 

Crown lands

«
The Pomlnle* Policy*

Mr. Gibson next pointed out that the 
lumber Industry had always been looked 
upon as lying within the uomatn of Do
minion polities, and noted the chief facts 
covering legislation at Ottawa on the sub
ject. Tüe policy of the Dominion Govern
ment b. 1 been to remove the restrictions 
on the exportation of logs when the United 
States removed Its impost on Canadian

Then came the Dlngley bill with Its 
clause providing for a direct impost of $2 
on Canadian lumber and its automatic at
tachment raising the duty to $4 in case of 

export duty on snwlogs being Imposed 
by the Canadian Government. This would 
make the export of Canadian lumber to 
the United States absolutely impossible.

The effect of the present duty of $2 Im
posed by the Dlngley bill was that the 
Americans were cutting great quantities of 
Ontario logs and rafting them to the Michi
gan mills, while the Canlftian mills were 
closed down.

%V.1^ {o l. «
IB Ontario of all logs cut on 
In the province. The announcement Is made 

' bill Introduced In .the r*CULATORS
KETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

it! the form of a 
Legislature yesterday by Hon. Mr. Gibson, 

t Commissioner of Crown Lands, and read a 
first time.

The chief fault found with the measure 
by the Opposition Is that If It passes the 
House It will not go Into effect until next 
soring, and that, therefore, during the 
Meeemt season, the Americans will take 
advantage of the short time left them and 

enormous quantity of timber.
Commissioner of 

that the

3o
Miss Scott,

Jown wires and fast serve our 
1 exchanges. *
L GORMALY & CO..
[ 5. 56 and 58 Victoria* St
"usions—Grain stock J.

I

ou >7an '

'i>>4N MACOUN, take out an
One of the points the

Lands Insisted upon was
intended to be retaliatory In 

rather to have as lte main

gtltuted.
On the other hand, Le Signal, edited by 

Mr. R. Lemieux, M.P. for Gnspc, and otu- 
’ers, makes up the cudgels for the member 
for Quebec Centre and his cause.

The Chapireu Letter.
Mr. Tarte to-day admitted the Identity of 

the famous Chapleau letter, and when ask
ed what It contained, made the following 
carefully worded statement: ...

"Yoif will understand that it Is not for 
me to give the contents of a private letter 
written by a man occupying such a posi
tion as does Sir Adolphe Chapleau. All I 
can say Is that If the letter contained any
thing of a damaging nature It would have' 
beeu published long ago. 1 am Justified 
under the c'renmstances In repeating wnat 
1 said a few days ago in my letter to 
the press, that since I entered the Liberal 
ranks 1 never had any relations wish Mr. 
Chapleau that were not to the full knowl
edge and with the consent of our distin
guished leader and our colleagues. This 
country has passed through a very difficult 
religious crisis, and It should not surprise 
anvbudv to find such men as Sir Wilfrid 
and Sir Adolphe, high minded and broid 
minded as they are, conferring as lo tT,_-

Why should the Yankees control our nickel an bunion‘between îteelti-
mlues and export the matte, without refln- 'Mu8 aud dvn liberty." 
lng it here? ""* Laurier tievrrument Is Doomed.

Nor con Mr. Hardy afford to Ignore. Tty; ~lle ataiwarts here persist In their declar
ation that If Mr. Tam does not leave the 
Cabinet, the Laurier Government Is doom
ed while it Is said la other quarters that 
the Minister of 'Public Works Is working 
his leader’s courage np to present the kick- 
era an ultimatum threatening that It they 
do not tclve In, Sir Wilfrid will either 
have public like or carry out Mr. Tartes 
fawirlie policy of an alliance with Spencer- 
wood.

»\OM HOUSE BROKER,
Hew York Stocks

Crown
bill was not 
Its object, but 
end the preservation of Ontario pine.

Ubal I» Act Means.
of the act, which Is to come 
April 29, 1898, Is best convey- 

roain clauses. It provides

, Z
ranee,
» Crain and Provisions. Ill'rT«> rt<€

(^pUMTfkVX
The Chief Ceoelder*He*.

It was the cutting out of Ontario timber 
that was the more Important considerations 
The Minister then showed that in a Georg-

ICE ST.f - TORONTO
203d. 136

“l!The Import Mr and Mr» F J IE. AMES & CO £00'Continued on page ft.Into force on 
ed by citing its
that;

obéra Toronto Stock Exchange) 
ell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
and London Exchanges, on comrns-

|6 STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1 'TE LEGUA P UIC BRIEFS.heVli/8 he S TÏÏofi
L S whlcb*shah be hemifter made-;

endj" ilfnTed ”y ^ Co^utesVner.
sh»ÎTrbeBso ïwde or granted subject to 
,te condition aet wt m the first regain-

îurtog<Uo^dMon"ein «11 noUe« n«-nses
and permits or agreements or other writ

tVf.

W. A. Hellne of the Canadian Pacific at 
Lindsay, is dead.

Lewis Lei and, one of the family of fam
ous hotel men of that name, died in New 
York city yesterday.

A Victoria, B.O., despatch says that thir
teen of the mibfclng men from ihe steauivr 
Cleveland were found by the Quadra, hav
ing been blown north.

The Cunardér Etruria was detained 24 
hours In her departure from Liverpool by 
fog, having remained over at Queenstown 
until Monday morning.

Another heavy snowstorm prevailed In 
Nebraska yesterday. LiVe stock 1» lu good 
shape, howevér, aud jybeat growers aay 
It is a good thing for «haw.

The coroner's Jury has rendered a verdict 
of wilful murder against “Mad Archer,” 
the rnuu who killed Actor William Teniss 
in London last Thursday night 

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-Gener
al for the Dominion, was elected Batoniei- 
General of the Quebec 1‘rovinclal Bar at g 
meeting of the Bar yesterday atternoon.

The Ward liner City of Washington, 
from Vera Cruz Dec. 1, was robbed of 
$3000 on the voyage to New York. The 
safe was found open on arrival at the 
latter port. No clue 

Adolph L. Luetgerf, the alleged wfe mur
der, oi Chicago, is now charged with hav
ing forged the name of Paul H. Jaeschke. a 
plumber and real estate owner, to notes 
on which he secured $1000. ,

The father of Theodore Durrant has 
not yet given up hope of saving his son 
from the gallows. He says all they need 
Is the money, which he hopes toi raise, 
though impoverished by litigation.

A Kingston despatch says: A team 
crossed on the ice from Amherst Island, 
the earliest date of crossing the Bay of 
Quinte In many years. Kingston harbor 
Is not yet frozen.

A terrible gale swept Newfoundland yes
terday and did immense damage to fishing 
establishments and vessels at all the coa&c 
settlements. Twelve schooners went 
ashore in Green Bay and became total 
wrecks and several ottters were bàdly daim 
aged in collisions.

On Saturday. Dr. Robert A. Smyth died 
at Evans’ Mills. N,Y., from diabetes. He 
was 45 years of age, a graduate of Queen’s 
University. Kingston, and a native- of 
North Williamsburg, Ont. His sisters re
side at Winchester and North Williams
burg.

Dr. James W. Putnam of* Trinity Church, 
New York, has refused a donation of $50 
from Tammany for the poor of his church. 
The Doctor quotes in reply : “O. full of all 
subtlety and all mischief, thou child of the 
devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt 
thou not cease to pervert the right ways 
of the Lord?’’ Acts klii, 10. “Thy money 
periidi with thee." Acts vit, 20. With thqt 
he seuds the cheque back.

ANDERSON & GO. (

THE WORLD'S POLICY. :1, Toronto Chamber,.
Kies and Toronto »u.

Brokers.
a New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Mr. Hardy has adopted The World's pol
icy for the prevention of the export of saw 
logs from Ontario.

Soon he will take up our policy on the 
Niagara Falls power question.

Then he may taekle the ultkel question.

Phone 2605 I’ve got to do a lot of shovelling If I succeed til clearing away the drift of Public B

ste ysss.
Must be Saw» In Canada

first regulation of Schedule A refer-

Mr- Hardy :
Opinion.H. TEMPLE, WONDERS OF SÜBGEBT.

TRAIN RAN AW AT.iber Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MKL1N pA STREET.

Broker and Financial Agent
|shed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANti 
)K CASH 0{B MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
x lofcn. _____

.4-Wba Rad Cel His Threat Kept 
Alive by Ihe Skill ot 

g the Daelfrs.
New York, -Dec. 20—A special cable 

from. Loudon

▲ Man I;Became IJemaaakrable ^D«.Ram .
■odbtela at AltMina, Fa„ at • 

ferions Rate.

>'■ The

es'&".ireV'~kï& -s
sheU contain ând be

MT^a^hereRuifter^vlA,.^ 

joists, lath, Shingles or other |>r

pss,"îss «es ïrScS

nit into logs or otherwise, bb»ii 
manufactured In Canada as aforesaid.

The remally Provided.
S^Jh7hfe^6t!:.^ula,,r-^''l2e

a&sr
SttowTt V Lleutenaut-Uover-

nor Jn Council may direct.
Section three of the ^'f^.^Land* 

The Commissioner «I 
hds officers, sonants and a^tmU nmv 
alii things necessary to prevent a brc c 
of the aforesaid coudimon or re^i all m. 
ami to secure compliance therewith, aud 
mav for such purpose take, seize, nom eud 'dctaln all logs so cut «s aforesakl 
and which It

World’s position in regard " to A railway 
from Lake Superior towards the Manitoba 
boundary, via Rainy River. That road must 
not fall Into th^hnnds of monopolists. It 
must be nationalized. The ownership by 
Ontario and Manitoba of a road from l’ort 
Arthur to Winnipeg Is the chief factor left 
In solving the transportation problem.

Mrs. Larondeau Settles With the 
C.P.R. for Death of Her Husband.

Altoona, Pa„ Dec. 20.-A freight train 
of 31 loaded cars, traveling down the moun
tain to this city to-night, became unman
ageable In consequence of the slippery 
condition of the tracks, made the 12 miles 
from Galiitin to Altoona in as many min
utes, and crashed Into a freight train in 
the yard here, directly lu front of the pus- 

station. About 50 cars were coin

to an afternoon paper
One of the most extraordinary 

record has been puzzling theN STARK & GO., ;says: I-
cases ou
officials of the Government criminal law 
department, who have fruitlessly caused 
the archives to be ransacked in searcu 
of a precedent. .. .

A tew months since, during a fit of 
depression growing out of business 'lim- 
culties, James Harris, a well-to-do sa
loon keeper, killed his wife and then 
cut his own throat. For a while it was 
thought that‘ his own injuries were 
fatal, as the wound had completely 
severed the windpipe.

The services of two skilled surgeons, 
however, were called into requ.sitiou by 
the police, and through the insertion of 
a rubber tube in his _ throat the mur
derer aud would-be suicide was enabled 
to take nourishment that kept him 
alive until the wound in the throat had 
measurably healed. The severed por
tion of the windpipe, however, is still 
connected by the tube, and Harris is 
absolutely unable to articulate or t veil 
to whisper. In fact his power of speech 
is lost for all time.

But it happens that in the English law 
there is a provision that no person shall 
be put on trial for a capital offence un
til he or site has been arraigned to plead 
and has also instructed -counsel by word 
of mouth. Harris is, of course, unable 
to do either the one or the other, and in 

the law officers of the

ember» Toronto Stock Exobange
» Toronto Street,
f iNYEbTED CAREFULLY in 

Con-
Free Traneperlntlen fer a Year Between 

Ottawa and Montreal-Faztnl Sale 8ye- 
tem In Yegor In Britain to Be Adapted 
In Canada Aflrr the Flrel of July Hext 
-Ottawa New».

, Debentures, Mortgages, 
on*, Interest. Rei^a collected* - The Greater Trade at IMnrens’.

The extent of a retail business la pretty 
well gauged by the number of salesmen 
employed regularly. It is an easy, mattes 
to count the number employed in the sales
room of any of the fur and hat stores In 
the city and tbs combined number of 
clerks m the hat aud fur de-parfmenil 
of the variety stores. At Dineens* 
140 Yonge-street, cor. Temfperance< 1\h 
ronto’s leading hat and fur house, twenty, 
salespeople, nearly all old-time employee, 

iu attendance on the trade which 
This Is more than 

otlies

BXS HONOlt JUDGE VESTON,

The Circuit Courts of Ontario County 
are this week being presided'over by Frank 
Denton as acting Judge, on account of the 
illness of His Honor Judge Dartnell.

.senger
p'eteiy broken up, and the HolUdaysburg 

train, which was standing on

fi-
C. C. BAINES

mber Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
g stocks bought and sold on 
. 20 Torouto-street.

- Ipassenger
the tracks outside the passenger shed, was 

its side. The engineer and 
train were helped

com-

Dec. 50.—The first settlement as 
the awful fatality on the C.P.

thrown over on 
fireman of the runaway

cab of.the wrecked locomotive 
Th<dr

Ottawa,
a result of 
K. at Stitt avilie some weeks ago, has been 
mafic. Among the four unfortunates wfio 
met death was Engineer La rondeau, of t-v 
Cannon Ball Express, and his widow claims 
damages of >50,000. She had already Issued 

along with others against the com- 
The company’s solicitor has seen 

Mrs. Larondeau and effected a settlement 
at $3600. The widow will, in addition, be 
given free transportation tor a year to and 
from Montreal. It is understood, the action 
instituted by Mrs. Fedcn, widow of 
mall clerk, Who was killed In the same 
n.rw>k will zo to the courts. _ .

The’largest passenger engine In Canada 
Is now at the C.F.R., round house here, 
awaiting iaspcction *Sy Hon. A. G. Blair, 
Minister of Kâllwayl and Canals.

Canada will adopt the postal note system 
in vogue in the United Kingdom. Mr. Mu- IdckXs been studying the q..es Ion for 
some months, and is now- considering tne 
details, with a view of bringing the system 
Into operation on July 1, 1898. Ftiper utf 
about the size of a bank bftl will be: PrlSi 
ed on lhill linen paper of the foilotv lng de
nomination*: 2U, g, A0. 40 go. tK" ,'4u’a^a 
and 91) cents, $1, $l.o0, Î2, ï-.oe, »•>. »* “““ 
*5 The cost of obtaining these notes w|ll 
bo one ceut each up to 40 cents, two cents 
between that figure and *2.50, and three 
cents each'for all above that, lhese postal 
notes Will I enlace the postofflee money or
ders for the transmission of all small sums 
through the post. The present money order sf stem ' is a eumbersome and, lnd rrot 
method, and wastes much time. It will be 
continued, however, with some Improve
ments for the transmission of some up to 
*100 These postal notes.will serve a great 
public convenience, doing away with the 
oavment of accounts In postage stamps, the 
jwstal notes being payable at any money 
order of five without ihe Identification of 
the payee or any condition other than the 
nreseiitatlon of the note. It is expected 
that the rates, low as they are fixed, win 
elve a small profit. The system is very 
DODUlar In England. The number of notes 
Issued In 1881-2, a year after the system 
was established, was a little over 4,000,000, 
which had increased In 1886-7 to 67,000,000 
notes. ____ ________________

Cook’s Turkish Roths. 204 King Wm. 
Ladles 75c! gents day 73c, evening Me.

plum Pudding for Dinner.
Among the handsome windows on Yonge- 

sirset that of Webb’s up-town establish
ment at No. 447 Is ixirtlcularly striking. 
Todav It is entirely filled with plum pud
dings of all sizes, their plump sides ready 
to burst with the materials for a Merry 
Christmas. We are Informed that the sales 

Increasing every season and that near 
tuns have been sold for Christmas,

PBODUCE DEALERS. from the
and both were able to walk away.

of them Is said to be fatally Injured.. A 
brakeman named Corbin, Is still unaccount- 

and Is thought to be under the

Something New on Kina-street.
■ At 75 King-street west there Is a band- 

some conservatory, til ed* With beautiful 
pa ms. ferns cad flowering plants, suitable 
for Xmas presents. Drop In and see our 
stoekJ^he finest in Toronto. TldJ, -»ie 
Florist, 47 King-street west. Conservatory 
75 King-street west. . _______

»"
ÜLTRY WANTED.
Lr- to {PAc. Geose. O to 6Uc. 
Kf'sS- to 45?. Ducks. 50c to «*. 
Linents sollritecl.
*: & CO., Commission Mor^iantà, -3 
ircb-strf^t, Toronto. Tel. 22«6-

:
>1 re Ithrongs the store, 
twice the number employed In any 
hut and fur establishment, or In th. 
blued hat and fur departments of the va
riety stores, and either proves that Messrs, 
Dlneen"arc employing more people than 
they require or- doing the greatest busi
ness. In the four work rooms on th« 
third floor of the new building, where nil 
the ordered fur garments are made at 
Diueens. more operators are employed than 
In any other fur tailoring establishment 
In Canada. Every department of tbs 
house from the store up remains open 
evenings for the convenience of patrons 
and visitors until the end of the (ear.

Ied for. 
wreckage.

e com-a writ 
puny. ili

The be»* preien, far Christmas-a bailie 
of Taylor’s Jubilee pcrlumr.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
cool, lasting and sweel________. R. HOLT,

IN AND tiOISMISSION MERCHANT,
■> Bank bf Hamilton Chambers. 34 
Street, opt*. Board of Trade Building,
i*. Telephone 2820._____ _________

Alleged Pickpocket» Arrested
In the big crowd of Christmas -shoppers 

that turong In front of the departmental 
stores are several detectives and policemen 
iu niaiu clothes to protect the communny 
from pickpockets. Un Yonge-street yes
terday afternoon Detective Black aires.el 
a young mau named Carl Greaves, who 
refused to give his address, the charge 
against him being attempting to pick a 
lady's pocket. He was locked up.

Hoetli’e Can Oysters.
Don’t forget tmktake a sample can of 

Rroth’s solid meat oysters home for )our ,Br';ènd's Christmas dinner. Th;- neatest 
package and best put up can oysters ln the 
world No liquor, solid oysters, pint and 
quart" cans: only to be had at Clegborn s 
Fulton Market.

"do
GENT8 WANTED

^çd village in Canada to sell

MEDA CEYLON TEA.” ■
Ta Take Over Kassala,

London, Dec. 20.—Parsons Pasha and 
other officers have arrived at Kassala 
to arrange to take over 'the place from 
the Italians. The troops will not arrivi 
there until Thursday. _______

The beet gift for Christmas 1» a bottli 
of Taylor's Jubilee VlolPt.

consequence 
Crown are in a dilemma. Whatever may 
be the outcome of the quandary it is 
pretty certain that Harris will never 
reach the gallows, for the condition, of 
his throat is such that the fall of the 
trap would inevitably result in his head 
being torn from his body.

sal neat- Popalar prices- M
•at un in one.pound lead paokaees. 
.CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 FBOXI St. East Toronto.

Commissioner of Crown Ijhhüs il 
the Intention of the licensee,/ owner or 
holder or person In possession of to 
nsnufacture or cause to be imiuufaetur- 
" , '.. LrorL„.l,1 In Canada, or to d s-

A Great Novelty.
By sending your name and addicss, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
aud one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
aud shoulders free.

Grand & Tey’e Xmat snap*.
Tadics—The nicest - thing to rivefor a 

Christmas Im* lr a ^^““inkrtaad. 
fountain Pen. 01 u r u» d &
Kyet stotionev* and printer,:, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets. TorontCK

ed as aforesaJd in .

PS'S COCOA I.
pose
tiame so iinanuiaciui^u *u y \inip»tv «pfiiritv «thalfl be glv'on to Her .viajesiy, 
satisfactory to the Commissioner that 
the said (xnditiou will be kept and ob- 
ee rv ed ,a n dt U a t gucb logs* ™"{>u 
factored In Canada aseven, iA refusa on the part or in<

It Will be a Trry Swell Affair.
Toronto is evidently on the threshold 

of an unusually guy season. The pro
of the season’s amenities takes 

place at the Armouries on Dec. 28, at 
which many charming anticipations will 
lie realized. «The rosebuds will wear 
their sweetest confections and the or
chestra will throb the most enticing 
waltzes, while Quinn’s English evening 
shirts, gloves, ties and dress protectors 
will lend to the function a decidedly 
Duke of Devonshire air.

Tour drngglst has Taylor’s Jubilee Vio
let. Try a hot He.ENGLISH

EAKFA T COCOA
Keep Tear Fnmaee» «oing.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Esquimau, 36-40; Calgary, 8-14; Qu Ap 
pelle 14 below—6; Winnipeg, 22 below-1 

Tort Arthur, 4 below—14; Parrj

£
Ward No. 3.

Mr. A. F. Webster is 
aldermanlc honore in No. 
a good business mad, and 
ed. '______

tlip ovdnt of refusal nn *—- - ,
licensee, owner or bolder or person in
possession of »ue-b loff». to 8 notice
curity within font' weeks after _not t 
of ciioh seizure and demand of security bv or on bëhalf of the Commissioner 
then thS^Commissioner may se 1 or cause 
to he sold such logs by public auction 
after dw advertisement to some person "r per^n^who will give such securi^ 
to Her Majesty asmay require I hat , such logs shall ^be 
manufactured in Canada. Ihe P j
of such logs shall, after such Wle and 
after deducting all expenses of sue 
seizure and sale, and any Bnn duÇ al <J 
owing to Her Majesty for or In respei t
Sf ïny timber dues, trespass dues
ground rent, or on account of the 
purchase of any timber or thuhcrlcr 
bv the owner, licensee or hrdder of a 
permit, or other person who has out or 
caused to be cut such logs, in: who 1* 
the owner or holder of the *>b« JV*1" 
ovdv to the person entitled to the snm .
It K lastly provided that those regulations 

shall not apply to tlie eaat.hd f of the 
ship of Aweres, In the DisfrJet 
containing 18Vi square nvHoeiior i-- 
iquare miles In the Dlslrlct of Thonfler 
Bay, composed of berths 2, 3 and 4 of the 
timber sale of 1890.

K was «elllnc Serlen*1, ,
In introducing the bill Mr. Gibson ob

served that tlie export of sawlogs from 
Georgian Bnv bad never be<-n a matter of 
serious Importance untll rccent years. u 
fact It was not until the last' three oi 
four years that logs were taken out of 
the countiv In large quantities. .
port of those statements he quoted non 
the Dominion trade and commorcere 
ports to show that while. In 1880. only 
72.0(g) feet of pine logs, .valued at *784 
Were exported from Ontario to the l'nlt™ 
States the export had Increased until. IJj

and *1 1100.350: In IaiKi. 277.837.000 n )d 
*2.350 278; In 1896. 211.745.00(1 and 8L850.- 
SW. Tlie total export of Ontario mu" log* 
from 188o to 1806 inclusive, was 787.481.00» 
feet. Of tills amount of timber exported m 
the log however, onlv about 14.000,000 feet 
or one-fiftieth ct the total, was taken 
from limits sold by. the Mowat G over n-

He Knew Her Husband's Favorite.
The ladles—at any rate a great many of 

them—do not object to smoking. It all de
pends on the flavor of your smoke. Any
one would be forgiven who objected to the 
vile flavor of cheap cigars. But during the 
past week many ladles have bought boxes 
of cigars at Muller’s. “My husband buys 
his cigars here,” said one lady, and Mr.

handed her a box of the tden-

Take a battle ef Taylor’s Jubilee Tlelet 
borne le your wife. candidate far 

Ward. He • 
bould be elect-

tbe following Distinctive 
Merits :

ELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
'ERtORITY IN QUALITY, 
irateful and Comforting 
the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
ritivo Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins onlj-*

mod by JAMES EPPS & CO , 
ai ted, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

cursor
i IIbelow; . _

Sound, 2 below—20; Toronto, 4—29; Ottawa* 
s below—8; Montreal, 2 below-10; Quebec, 
4 below—8 ; Halite, 14—24.

PHtiBS.—West 4ud northwest
few local snow flurrie*

A box of DanioiJ’s roses is a gift that 
is sure to delight any of your friends, 
A handsome pairn or fera is also a fav
orite medium for conveying Xmas greet
ings. If yon order at Dunlop's you will 
be sure of the _ choicest. *

Visit our salesrooms and choose from 
the magnificent array. 5 King-street 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

The fery thing for Xmas—a bottle of Tay
lor's Jubilee Violet.

P.mber’. Turkish Bath. ^ Rvonlng 
500 f y»tl# and Bed SI» ionçe. IBwlndaf

Muller at cmce . - ^ . ,
tlcal brand which her husband most fanci
ed He knew. Mr. Muller has a wonderful 
memory for the favorite braud of his pa
trons.

generally fair; a 
lower temperature. ,

vM ARBI AGES.
OSLER—ILAMBAY—At Hamilton, Ont., on 

tasfc, by the Right Rev. Bishop 
Britton Bath Osler,. Q.G., of 

Elizabeth Mary, eldest da Ugli-

Oak Hall’s ten-dollar suit» for bust 
are good.

the 18th 
of Niagara,
Toronto, to 
ter of A. O. Ramsay.

Cook’s Turkish llnihs. *04 King W. 
Open all nlglil. Baih mid bed SI. ness men ■The faculty prescribe ‘‘Salad»** Tea*

Steamship Movements.Open Evenings#
The It. Simp-son Company, Limited, have 

decided to kwp their store open each 
evening from now till Christmas, to ac
commodate the many holiday buyers.

From.
... Portland 
...New Yorfc 

... .Havri 
.. . .Glasgow
....New Yorl

The Dinner to Mr. Dwight.
The complimentary dinner to be tendered 

to Mr. H. P. Dwight at the Toronto Club 
will take place to-morrow night, not Thurs
day, as previously announced.

AtDec. 20.
Angusta”Victoria".".Gibraltar .....
L» Normandie....... New York ...
Siberian...................Halifax...
Pennsylvania........ Hamburg

LL-TELEPHONE Perober's Vapor. Russian aud Turkish 
Balks. 1*7 and 12* longe. deaths

BURNS—At his residence. 7 College-street, 
on Monday, Dec. 20. James H. Burns, 
v* t) aged 52 years.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, 22nd, 
at 3.30 o’clock.

F ASHMORE—At 319 Carl toil-street, 
day the 19th lust., Hannah Taylor, be 
loved Wife of Francis Passmore, aged 63 

She died with a full trust in the 
A nn-

OF CANADA. Prince of Wales

fBLIC^OFFICE|
g Distance Lines,

l Canada will find convenient rooms 
It the General Offices of the Bill telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
beet. Open from . a m. to mid 
light. Sundays ineluded.
Gallic cibcuits
[XD-PB.00F CABINET3.

Appeared In London at the Lord Mayor's 
banquet with the latest fall dross solits 
with pique fronts. Bonner has received a 
shipment of them. Now on sib- also white 
dress bows and white kid gloves. See our 
window display for Christmas p resents. Bon- 

77 Yonge-street, three doors north of

See It The prettiest decorated window 
in the city Is at 46 King-street west, on ihe 
north side of King-street, and the grandest 
display-of wines, liquors and cigars, which 
must be sold by the 31st Dec., 1897. Tel.

Doctors recommend ‘"Salada** Ceylon 
Tea.

on Sfin-
r!To the Aldermen.

The remarkable growth of the firm of 
Johu Kent <k Co. can be accounted for when 
it Is considered that the coal they handle 
Is go good that the people who use it talk 
about it. aud also that they pieaso their 
customers in everything pertaining to the 
delivery of the coal. In trying this coal, 
there is nothing to lose and everything to 
gain. Offiqp, (35 Yonge, below King, oppo
site Webb's. 24(3

hI106. 111.!ner,
King. FcthcraSanliaagh Jt Ce.t patent eelletteta

auu exporta Ban K. Commerce Building, lor onto.
years.
atoning merits of her Redeemer.

Bllveroale, Staffordshire, England. 
Staffordshire papers please copy. 
Funeral Tuesday* the 21st Inst., at 3 

Friends and acquaintances please

Iare
Fine perfume Is always In order as a 

present—send a bottle of Taylor's Jubilee 
Violet.

Iv two 
1897. live of

Niagara nip.
It is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

street. _______________ -4a

Something uew—Lueky Strike Ckewlug 
High grade, popular prlee.non’»' forget to take home a bottle oi 

Taylor's Jubilee Violet.

Letter Beoks at 98c.
We have just made up a lot of lorn page 

letter books. We are soiling them at 98 
cents each. Blight Brcs.. 81 Yong, -street, 
next door to World office.

Tobacco. 
Try It- p.m.

accept this Intimation.
BANNIE—At his late residence. 128 Hnnt- 

ley-street, Kosedale. Toronto, on Dec. 19. 
John Bannie, a native of Aberdeenshire, 

and formerly

THE WORLD iff delivered 
X by our

to any part of the City by 
" X 6 o’clock a.m. for 26c per < 
zjt. month.

? ;{• Leave your order at Office ^
RUTHERFORD—At 301 Berkeley-street, or Tel. 1734.

this city, on Sunday, Dec. 10. 1897, - John ‘it ........ -Q«
M. ltutiierford. In his 4Mb year. QtoO/’OgC

• s Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 21, «t 3 p.m. • n

III Klip*
own Carrier BoysWhy suffer from toothache when Gib- 

Toothache Gum will relieve in* 
Frice loc.

Buy^’our sweetheart a bottle of Taylor’s 
Jubilee Violet.

Art Fnrnltnre. lifelike*Combine» art Dite tvark with
C. H. Noble, 11 King W„ P»i«-“eof*a large iÆitVlUîïyVst-

other column.

bon’» T 
stantly?4ARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !hardware

exeentlen-
tograpber. 246

of WellandScotland,
, County.

Funeral Tuesday/ Dec. 21. ot 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

i iuLnkevlrw Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda 

.inn should not overlook the Lakeylew, 
corner Winchester and Pnrliament-sl reets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, «--unev 
6 to 8 p.m:____________ ^

l,All good druggists have Taylor’s Jubilee 
Violet, Try a i.eilte.__________

Just the Thing fer an Xmae present - a 
bottle of Tay er’e Jubilee Violet.

D must be sold by the 31st Dec.. 1897, th- 
hi lance of the st«sk of wires. 1 quors and '"cars of Dawson & Co., 16 King-street 
,,'est Tel 106. See the vin-yard la the 
window, where the grapes ■)>'» crowing in 
abundance. -

Iiido-Ojlnn Tea Is the best.Monsoon
2y It from'your grocer or

be happens to , ,
:is not to have it In stock, phone

North Ind Art K,tilery.
Select your Xnnls picture gift at A. 'H

^,l^roringïrdeetchtogs,,é:&an"d

Plain-

246Lasting and true to odor is Taylor's 
White Rose Perfume.be such a' back nutans There are no rivals—there is but one 

-Taylor's Jubilee Violet,14. The Ones* perfume ever offered-Taylor'. 
Jqbllee Violet. IfAMILTON & CO•f

79 andSi George 8
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